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AN ORDINA~Ei;oame~}:Itl1l;!S,t. A~d:re~' s
CCltl1edl:f3lS:Lte De"e!ppmentOr~inance,.
1970~19'11 ~.'.. :;Iel:;, '.,..

'.'.i~
. '" '... .. .....,. it". ..',:. .' ".....1.'

WHEREASChufcl1 of'Engl and ·.PrOperty. Tr:ps t '. Diocese o~SYdQElyi~.regtstf".;rr~d':Cl~i··.
theproprietorqf the'laM comprised 'in Certificateofnt~eVolume.)4B()'L>·
Folio 186 arid more pari~icularlydesc;ribe'dJn .the'firs.t:ScHEldlJle t()Ahe.. S.t~·
Andrew'sC(jthedral Sit~ Development Or,dinance .191.0-1971 AND WHEREAS the
said Ordinance authorised t/:lii::suhdivi s'i on Cif thesaidlandana(~;ra:Ln;"' .... . .'

. _. -' _ :\" - - .. IJ --, " _ '.' '-:'~_; '" ", ' ",' :': f' •• ", - . .'; _ _ " ." "

adjoinin~land into two lots therein def~ned as "L6t A~ a;od:"Lot $" respec:tiv9ly
AND WHEREAS the St. Andrew's CathedpJl' 51 te Development Ordinai)t:e 1972
authorised a variation in the said SU~division AND WHEREAS i tiis expedie~t

that the said subdivision be further variedAND'NHEREAS by reason of circumstances
that have 'arisen since\the creation of 'the trusts upon whicn the land comprised
in the said Certificate of Title is held it is inexpedient<tocarry out and

. -" observe the same to the extent to which such trusts are hereby varied. ~.

the Standing Commi. tte~ of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in the ham~ Il.l)d
place of the saidSypod HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES DIRECTS lAND RlJLES'qs, :f.oUow$'~' .,"
. ' -, , - , '_;" -" .,' --. -", '': _!/' . ,. ,~'. '~_.",,' ,:., -:->/;rt,~~:'~~:~:;i':';::':;:~'~2N-ij~~~: ;''< ,~~.~

1. (1) The St. Andrew's Cathedral Si.teD¢'velop."llentdr dinan6e 1i7o-1971,
is hereinafter refeI'·red to as the IIP;t'incipal Ordin~nce".. '_, .

(2) The St. Andrew's Cathed:t~lSite Development Ordinance 197,2 is
hereinafter referred to as II the 1972 O:r,dinanc~".,

t_ •.

q

(3) This Ordinance may be cited as the "::>t. Andi::ew' 5 O,a.thedral Sit.e·
Development Ordinance 1973". I

(4) The PrinCipal' Ordinance as amen.ded by this Ordinance may be cited
as the "St. Andrew' sCathedral 5i tebevelopment Or~inance 1970-1973 11

•

.,.~,:..__I..n this ordinal)ce,-

the 1;enn "iacq~~red land" ilks the meaning ascribed thereto in
Principal Ord1-nance, (>

,).

(b)

(c)

the'term "Lot l' in the 1972 subdivision ll means thei hhd descri.bed
in the First Schedlll~ to, the 1972 Ordinance,

the. term "Lot 2 in the 1972 subdivision" meanS the land described
in the Second Schedule to the 1972 Ordinance, ' '. "'"~

(d), the term "Lot 1 in the 1973 subdiv:Lsion!' means the lang described ' ",
in the First Schedul: to this Ordinance, and

. '
.., (e) the term IILot 2 in the 1973 'subdivision" means thJJ land desc':i:-ibed

in the Second Schedule to th:i:s Ordinance. ."., . '. '.
b, I

3. 11 )By reason of circumstances which have arisen_~ubsequent totne p'reat~b~,
of the trusts 00 which Lot.1 in the 1972 subtlivision :Ls held it 'is inexpedient
to carry out and observe the' Same to the. e~tentto which they a~ hereby"aried~,;

• ". • _\i I - .,' " \, -" •

" (2) So 'm\Jch of ~~t'1'in;the1972SUbdivisio~ as' is' c;mpriSedin ..I,.ot>:1
in,the 1973 Subdivision sh'all: be,heldupori t!)e ~ame'1;J;'ustG as the .tl'U.~~s(tipon
which Lot 1 in the 1972 subd~visiOl'l was 'held ill1ffiediatelyprior-to thedatE)'Q'l .'
which this Drdinancewas assented to.. ,;,~

,:'t~ to.;:; :.~ .

(3) .,50 much of Lot,1in,:the15)72 SUbdivisionasi~:,.compri'~ed':iriLpt1 .
in the 1973 subdivision shal;l,be held upon the sametl'lj~,,£s: as the~rustStipon.,... '
which Lot2in the 1972 subdi:vision washeldimmediately'pr'iQrto the r;la.te,;."
on which this' Ordinance' was assented to. (J ,,- . ,.' " , I il ,. " . ".',

~ . . (;"', - - -.' - , , - - , .;'.

LJ..t) Glal\se 40f the 1972 Ordina(1c¢ $'haq cease tq
which 'Chis ordinance is~,s$entedto~ v";



FIRST SCHEDULE

ALL THAT piece or parcel of land situate in the Ci ty of Syclney Parishor,St.
Andrew, County of Cumberland and State of Nil\'! South Wales beingL()t 1 ,of a:
subdivision of the land comprised in Certificate qf Title VolUIDE! 4804 Folio'
186; (>

COMMENCII'l; on the western side of GeoI:ge Street at a point heal'ing3t'i7 de.grees
1 minute 76.800 metres from it,s intersectionwii;hthenortherl')\;ideo; Ba(~hurst

Street and bounded thence' on the east oy that s~de of George. $treetb~~riog
177 degrees,1 minute 23.200 me,t,reH thence ontha. south, east; north~e,ast '
and again on the east by lines, successlvelybearing267 degrees to minute ,
70.35 metres, 177 degrees tll1inu'l;e 34.36 metres, 146 degre.es 5 minutese,7.44E1
metres. and 177 degrees 1 minUte 13.475 metres to the northern side of Bathurst
Street aforesaid; thence on thes,outh and south-westby no.rthernand north~"

eastern sides of that street bearihg 266 degrees 11 minutes 15•. 25 metres,
., 266 degrees 34 minutes ,40 seconds 35.14 metres and 283 di:!grees 30 minutes
3.41 metres to the north-eastern side "of Kent Street; thence Qnthe south
west by that side of th~t street bearing 344 degrees 28111inutes 20 seconds
71.33· metres to the north-wes tern. corner of the 1and comprised in Certificate
of Title Volume 4804Fol!i0186ansl tM'nce oathe north-west by the north,..
western boundary of that landbea];'ing 83 degrees 51 minutes 101.U! me'tres
and 84 degrees 9 min.utes 40 se~onds34.Qoo metres to th$ point of cOl!llllencement
havinl3 an area of 5735 ,square metres or thereabouts.,

SECOND SCHEDtH.E

I CERTIFY that. theOrd1naoce as' printed 15 in
asr(!ported.

"ALL THAT piece or parcel 'of land situate in,!:he City of Syc!ney, Parish of
St. Andrew, County of ClUDberland and Stateot~ New South Wales being Lot 2
of a subdivision of the land C'omprised in Certificate, of Title Volume 4804
Folio 186;"

\
\ ,

CONUvlENCING at ~he intersection of the weste1n side of George. Street with
the northern slde of Bathurst Street and bO\.l~ed thence on the south by
that side of~athurst Street~earing 266 deg es 30 minutes 63.17 metres '
and 266 degre~,S"11 minutes 3.355 metres; the ceon~he,west',south-.Viest, "

ag
.. a.~.n. o.n..t.. ~~.0.we.st....a~d".'.',on..... ~t.h.e.,. n.orth~,bY.,·line.s .s.u. cessi.~.·elY. be.ar.in... g. 35.7d....eg.i.e.·.as1 mlnute 1'3.475 metres, ,326 degrees 5 minutes .~.45 metres, 357 degrees 1

" minute 34.a6metres and 87 degrees1miniJte 70.~5 metres to the wesfeI';)si(ie

}' Of.. G.e.,orge .St.re.et .afore..sa... 1d.... an" t.h... e.hC.e o..n ..th.e, eas . bY. that. sia... ·e. 9f. t.h... a..t .. S.'.t.:.ee.t'
J?ear~n.g 177 d.egree..s..,.1m1.nute. 53.•.6 me.t. reo' s. '. to the . \1.nt.. of c,Qmmencement.havlng
an area of 3729 squf.lre metres or thereaQ:012S,s. . i,' '

-J ,', .• ',: ',' '.

o
"



I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

...

' .•'''"~'''''''-~'''''--'''-''_.-~---'-'''-ry---.-.-.."...,...,-. --------------._ ..,-.-.--.-.-

MARCUS LOANE
Archbishop of Sydney

28/5/1973


